P O N the 29 th ,day of lad Auguft, at 8 h. 37' 30 l * was,fitting on my \ f bed-fide;, and heard a rumbling noife, as if at a diftance; the found feemed to approach .me, and when .it was greateft ,the bed jocked and fhook fo m uch that I coaid fcarcely* keep my fe a t could have no doubt of its being an.earthquake, and inftantly looked at my barometer,, which is of Mr. d e l u c !s conftru&ion; it hood at 29.57 inches, Attached thermometer 65°.. T he barometer had been ftationary nearly for the three, preceding _ days, and . did not deem to be aliened with the fhock. T h e morning was remarkably fine,, and not a Angle qloud.to be feen.t Tw o o f my* fifters and a gentleman were walking, upon, theater rape in the garden by the fide of a w a ll; they all perceived the noife, at fir ft as if at a great diftance; but .when it was greateft. they perceived the. wall to lhake, though they did not obierve any agitation under, their feet. .As. they were-walking, and obferved the fpot when. * This houfe is built upon the fide" of a rock ; ^nd my bed-chamber, though tip two pair of flairs, is on a ground-flotir, the' floor is not more* than one foot fcom the. foiid rock in my bed-chamber.
Mr* Lloyd's Account of an they firft heard -the found, and the fpot they came to when it ceafed,; I was enabled to afcertain its duration pretty exactly, and^nd*' it to have^bc^ from fifteen to eighteen feconds. Its cdurfe,.-was nearly from fouth-eaft to north-weft. Some other peffons.ia our houfcperceived.^double fhock; and this has been obferved by many who felt it in other places* It was felt at Flint by Mrs. s e a m A n and her daughter, who obferved the cups rattled upon the faucers as they fat at breakfaft* Mr* p e n n a n t 's family, at Downing,, fancied that ail empty wag gon was coming into the back-court, which is paved* It was ftrongly felt at Llonrwft by the whole town, and part o f a ftone wall was flung down* At Carnarvon (which is in the fame parallel of latitude as this place, 530 io ') the fhock was very flight* It was perceived in many places about Conway | but not at all by any one in to w n f Sir h i / g h w i l l i a m s felt it very ftrongly at i i s Jipufe h^r.leaum aris* A t our friend Mr* D a v i e s 's, in that tdwn,^ a dbor^lappecfbackwards and forwards feveral times | a n i S |i^^ "'Boron-hill, the family were much I te m e d , y j R g ib violent. It was ftrongly felt at Holyhead, ant! at an eminent foficitor's in the lfland o f Anglefey, the defks before Jeveral clerks in his office fhook fa that they could not write* It was ftrongly perceived at Mr* Ei t Zm a Ur ig e 's, at Lleweny-hall in the Vale of Clwyd, and in feveral other places in that Vale. All the peninfula in Car-'narvonftiire called L lun, ftirrounded by St. George's Channel, was fhook very much* There have been two fhocks fince this I have been defcribing* Mr* p e n n a n t felt o n e ; but I was not fenfibleof either. T he times it was felt at differ very much on account of the variations in the feveral dials from whence the clocks are regulated; but I am very exaft as to my own time, having the day preceding the earthquake, and that very *day# 4f afcertained Earthquake at Hafodunqs near Denbigh.
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afcertained my time by equal altitudes, taken w ith one of M r.
bird's aftronomical quadrants of one foot radius. As every phenomenon of this kipd is interefting, you m ay, perhaps, w ilhfo communicafe this account to the Royal Society,; vfa a t you are welcome to do, if you think it worth the " attention of lb illuftrious a body.
1 h a v e th e honour to be, dec.
